
 

Weds 25th January - Christchurch, WARE, SG12 7BS 

Sat 28th January - Holywell Lodge, ST ALBANS, AL1 1HE 

Weds 22nd February - St Luke’s, WATFORD, WD17 3EG 

Sat 25th February - St Mary’s, GOLDINGTON, MK41 0AP 

Weds 15th March - St Hugh’s, LEWSEY, LU4 0ND 

                                                        10.00am - 1.00pm 

MAP Workshops 
 

Making the most of your Mission Action Plans - effective 

planning and action for mission and growth for everyone, 

whether your parish has a MAP or not. Works best if two 

or more come from a parish. 

 Exploring vision for mission  

 Identifying mission opportunities and community 

engagement 

 Effective action and progress monitoring  
 

Book in advance online  Cost: Free.  Contact: Kathryn  
McNamara 01727 818141 pdadmin@stalbans.anglican.org  
 

Diocesan Lent Course for 2017 
 

As we pray the Living God’s Love prayer, we ask that the 

Holy Spirit would inspire us with generosity, joy, 

imagination and courage. But what does that look like? 

How might our lives demonstrate these qualities? And how 

do these qualities reflect Christian Scripture and tradition? 

 

This accessible course considers these questions. It has five 

weekly instalments and can be used either by individuals or 

small groups, during Lent or at any time of year.  

 

For more information, click here 

OTHER COURSE PROVIDERS 
 

St Albans Cathedral and Abbey 

Courses, talks, courses and study groups  - for 

more details call 01727 890200 or visit   

St Albans Cathedral Study Centre 
 

BELIEF:  an ecumenical institute for 

education and faith providing educational 

opportunities for Christians across Bedfordshire. 

For more details call 01234 330314 or click here. 
 

First Aid and Food Safety Courses 

Please contact the Parish Development Office in the first 

instance for the information on these providers: 

Anjesa Ltd run a basic 3 hour training session covering 

CPR, dealing with an unconscious casualty, heart attacks, 

strokes and other conditions. Certificate of attendance. 

Current cost £12 per person. They  also run fully 

accredited courses and food safety training.  

Sacha Powell a trainer in first aid working for the British 

Red Cross has run Church volunteer training as well. 
 

Cell UK run training days which could include one or a 

number of streams, for example: cell, youth cells, being 

missional, and evangelism in a post modern culture. For 

more details call 01582 463232 or click here. 
 

Gold Project or Group-based Open Learning 

Discipleship (formerly Trinity Open Learning) 

There are a number of study groups in the diocese which 

are ideal if you would like to dip deeper into theology  

within the context of a group; so you can bounce ideas and 

questions off others and sharpen your learning through 

discussion and debate.  For more details call 01252 614323 

or visit www.goldproject.org 
  

Church of England Comms Training  

The Church House training programme exists to assist and 

enable members of the church in sharing the 

Good News of the Gospel of Jesus Christ in an 

ever–changing communications environment.  

For more details call 020 7898 1459 or visit 

Communications and media training  
 

CPAS provides quality leadership training to equip 

churches for growth. For more details call 0300 123 0780 

or click here.  
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Saturday 29th April and 10th June 9.30am - 4.00pm 
St Nicholas, HARPENDEN, AL5 2SP  

Saturday 23rd Sept and 4th Nov    9.30am - 4.00pm 
Venue tbc 

Lay Leaders of Worship 
 

This diocesan Scheme is designed to help make it possible 

for public worship to take place in every church every 

Sunday and to promote Fresh Expressions. Training for 

LLWs includes 6 introductory sessions over two 

Saturdays.  Applicants need to possess certain qualities and 

be recommended by their incumbent and PCC. 
 

For more information visit the website  Contact: Jaspreet Biring 
01727 818151 jbiring@stalbans.anglican.org 

http://www.stalbans.anglican.org/ministry/find-a-course/
mailto:pdadmin@stalbans.anglican.org
http://www.stalbans.anglican.org/faith/lent-course-2017/
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mailto:sacha82@live.co.uk
http://celluk.org.uk/training/
http://www.goldproject.org/
http://www.churchcommstraining.org/
https://www.cpas.org.uk/events-and-programmes#.V2KKOJj2aM8
http://www.churchcommstraining.org/
http://www.stalbans.anglican.org/ministry/lay-leaders-worship/
mailto:jbiring@stalbans.anglican.org


Saturday 4th February                        9.30am - 4.00pm 
St Nicholas' Church, BARTON LE CLAY,  MK45 4LA.  

Facilitating Small Groups 
 

Ideal for people who lead home groups, Alpha courses, 

disciple-ship groups, Bible studies... in fact any group!  

Core skills for facilitating groups including how adults learn, 

group dynamics, the role of the facilitator, dealing with 

‘difficult people’. Facilitated by Rev’d Jeanette Gosney, Parish 

Development Officer. 

Cost: Free! Includes a hard copy of the course manual.   
Book: Email jbiring@stalbans.anglican.org or call Jaspreet Biring on 
01727 818151. 
 

25th March 2017                                9:30am - 1:00pm 
St Andrew’s Church, WATFORD, WD17 4PY 

Welcome 

Christians have the privilege and the responsibility of offering 

a friendly and hospitable welcome to newcomers, visitors or 

enquirers who come to the church or want to know more.  

This course looks at how we communicate and offer a 

ministry of welcome. Facilitated by Rev’d Jeanette Gosney. 

Cost: Free.  Book: in advance  online 
 

6th-7th May  
Bishop Woodford House, ELY, CB7 4DX  

Growing Disciples—Effective 

leadership of small groups 
 

This Eastern Region 24hr residential training for lay people 

will equip you with the skills to enable effective leadership of 

small groups. Ideal for people who lead home groups, Alpha 

courses, disciple-ship groups, Bible studies... in fact any group!   

Facilitated by Rev’d Jeanette Gosney and others. 
 

Cost: Free Book: For more information and to book please email 
Rev’d Jeanette Gosney pdo@stalbans.anglican.org 
 

 

Monday 25th-Thurs 28th September  

The Hayes Conference Centre, alfreton, DE55 1AU 
 

Leading your Church into Growth 
 

A diocese of St Albans residential conference to encourage 

and equip you and your church to grow in numbers, in 

spirituality and in mission. 
 

To book contact: Jaspreet Biring 01727 818151 
jbiring@stalbans.anglican.org 
Cost: £100 per person. To encourage parish teams of lay and 
ordained leaders to attend, we are covering two thirds of the cost 
(£200) if you book a minimum of three places. 
 
 

PROGRAMME OF EVENTS 

Wednesday 18th  January                    9.30am - 3.30pm  
All Saints Church, LEAVESDEN, WD25 0LU  

Risen with Christ: Celebrating Holy 

Week with all ages 

A practical, hands-on, experiential day led by Margaret 

Pritchard Houston, author of ‘There is a Season’ and 

Children’s Mission Enabler for St Albans Diocese.   

Cost: £5, including a simple lunch.  
Book: Email youthoffice@stalbans.anglican.org  or call Julie Cirillo 
on 01727 818160. 
 

19th Jan, 23rd Mar, 8th Jun                10.00am - 3:30pm               
Christchurch, WARE, SG12 7BS  

 

‘Leadership School’ 
 

Christ Church, Ware is pleased to host a CPAS mini 

‘leadership school’ in which we will explore issues to help you 

‘step up’ in the leadership you bring and nurture in others. 

Each of the 3 days will have a dual focus of both the internal 

and external landscapes of leadership (i.e. how to sustain 

oneself in leadership and enhance/develop leadership skills). 

These days are designed for both clergy and significant lay 

leaders, and will include both teaching and interactive work. 

Each of the 3 days is designed to ‘stand alone’ – but the 3 days 

will coalesce to offer the chance to engage in a short 

course/’school’ of leadership.  

Book: in advance online  Cost: £56 for all 3 days.  
 

Saturday 28th January                           9.30am -1.00pm 
The Focolare Centre, WELWYN GARDEN CITY, AL8 6JG  

Children’s Spirituality and All-Age 

Worship: Theology & Practice 

Did you go to church as a child? What are your memories? 

What was your first encounter with God? Our understanding 

of children’s spirituality, and its implications on how to include 

all ages in worship, has changed dramatically over the last 30 

years. Margaret Pritchard Houston (Children’s Mission 

Enabler, St Albans Diocese) and the Rev’d Ally Barrett (Tutor, 

Westcott House) will lead a session that is an inspiring mix of 

theory and practice, helping you understand research on how 

children experience God, and how to put that to work in your 

churches. 

Cost: £15 – includes a light lunch. Book: Email:  
jbiring@stalbans.anglican.org  or call Jaspreet Biring on 01727 
818151. 
 

Equipping God’s People (EGP) 
 

EGP is the programme which embraces a wide range of 

learning and training opportunities across the Diocese of 

St Albans. Designed to resource people and parishes in 

Living God’s Love, the events and courses are open to all lay 

and ordained people.  
 

This leaflet draws together some of the learning and 

training opportunities in the Diocese including 

 Some of the events and courses running in the next few 

months.  More opportunities, as well as further details, 

can be found listed by date order on the Equipping 

God’s People section of the Diocesan website 

www.stalbans.anglican.org/ministry/find-a-course/  

 Selection of diocesan courses which can be 

run by parishes or deaneries 

 List of some other local course providers 

with links 
 

The information is correct to the best of our 

knowledge at the time of going to print, but please confirm 

details with the course contact or website. 

PARISH DEVELOPMENT OFFICE 
 

  Parish Development Officer  

  Rev’d Jeanette Gosney    pdo@stalbans.anglican.org 
 

  Parish Development Administrator  

  Kathryn McNamara 
  pdadmin@stalbans.anglican.org 

 

Holywell Lodge, 41 Holywell Hill,  

St Albans, AL1 1HE      01727 818141     

 

COULD THESE COURSES HELP YOUR PARISH? 

 There are many courses available on request e.g. 
 

- Giving Matters - a new one session course 

- Foundations in Living God’s Love  - “FLGL”   

(A three module course in Christian discipleship) 

- Leading  the Intercessions  

- Pastoral Ministry - Principles and Practicalities  

- Bereavement Ministry - Supporting Bereaved People 

- A Welcoming  Church 
 

 To discuss your requirements please contact the  

Parish Development Office 

 

More courses on www.stalbans.anglican.org 
EQUIPPING 

GOD’S PEOPLE 
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